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Now -that we’ve gotten throu^ Christmas - let’s think Spring! Lenore Roberson - 
f K n e  247-4190 - Project C3iairperson For the Club - is taking orders from town Folks only 
for the beautiFul crape myrtle plants - watermelon red - 3 to 4 Feet tall bare-root 
plants - $5.00 per plant - which would look so pretty throughout the town. I guarantee 
you they are hard to kill - just plant them in Full sun - throw a bit oF York County 
Fertilizer around them when you think oF it. Lenore will v^elcome your orders - does 
deliver but neither she or Robbie do the planting. Litter Chairperson Louise Jolitz 
says to tell you all when you see a bit oF trash on your street —  don’t "litter be" - 
pick it up - destroy - and help the Garden Club "Keep Pine Knoll Shores BeautiFul".

Clark joins me in wiching each and everyone a "SUPER HOLLYDAY"!

Lois Lane.
- - - - - - - - -  oOo - - - - - - - - -

The ANCIENT MARINEB"S BOWLING LEAGUE

The members of the Ancient Mariners Bowling League have enjoyed two months oF the 
1985-86 Season. At the end oF November the standings were:

Team #S, Bob Herbst, Captain - in First place.

The High Games For men were Ouane Mead, 205, and Bob Herbst, 200. The High Games 
For women were Marge Ramsey, 197, and Karolyn Cleveland, 192.

The High Series For the men: Bob Herbst, 578, Bob Gallo, 534, and Morris/Broad-
street 508. High Series For women: Vivian Macdonald, 520, Marge Ramsey, 511, and
Fran Seyler, 506.

Season High Games For men: George Broadstreet, 225 and Duane Mead, 212. For the
^Bmen: Fran Seyler, 204 end Lib Fleming 198.

Season High Series For men: Bob Herbst, 578, and George Broadstreet, 568. For
the women: Fran Seyler, 525.

ELLIE LONG

PINE KNOLL ASSOCIATION

Recently, one oF the Association members observed an attempt to Force open the gate 
at Ocean Park. The license number oF the vehicle was taken and reported to the police
who traced it, thereby enabling a warning to be given to the oFFender. Fortunately, no
damage was done in this irtetance, but the importance oF citizen responsibility when ob
serving illegal activity is commended and all residents are urged to advise the authori
ties in similar situations. . . „ .

Liz Britton
 ̂ - - - - - - - - -  oOo - - - - - - - - -

PINE SHORES WOMEN’S CLUB

The Galley Stack Restaurant was the scene oF the Christmas luncheon on December 6th, 
attended by many oF our members and spouses. The lovely poinsettia plants used as the 
table decorations, were given as "door prizes" to ten lucky ladies.

Our next meeting will be held on January 26th at 10:00 a.m.. Town Hall and we’ll have
someone From "The President's Club" oF the Carolina Telephone’s Speakers Bureau, discuss 
the changes in the industry.

t
 Please don’t Forget to get a reFlector shoulder band to be worn to alert drivers 
le you’re jogging, bicycling or walking. They may be obtained by calling either Joan 
by, 247-2039, Ceil Sullivan, 247-4858, Verna Armstrong, 247-6261 or Mary Heim. 247-6381. 
(Editor’s note: Mary’s number was incorrectly given in last month’s Shore Line so please

make note that it is 247-6381)


